Practical information
Open networked learning (ONL181) LU, autumn 2018

Open networked learning autumn iteration 2018 will be spread out over a period of 11 weeks, starting with an introduction in week 37, a formal start of the open ONL in week 39, and ends in week 48. The final examination (a summative reflection) should be submitted on December 10 at the latest.

W37    Sep 13    Compulsory face-to-face meeting at AHU, 13:00-16:00
W38    Sep 19    Workshop (optional) at AHU, 10:00-12:00
W39    Sep 24    Start open ONL
W40    Oct 1     Topic 1
W41    Oct 8     continued
W42    Oct 15    Topic 2
W43    Oct 22    continued
W44    Oct 29    Topic 3
W45    Nov 5     continued
W46    Nov 12    Topic 4
W47    Nov 19    continued
W48    Nov 26    Topic 5
W48    Nov 30    Final webinar

Course organizer/facilitator
Lotta Åbjörnsson, AHU

Charge for admission
The course is free of charge for Lund University teachers.
The number of participants is limited to 12.

Application
You are welcome to apply no later than 15 June 2018 by way of the educational coordinator or equivalent person at your faculty (see next page).

Applicants from other areas than the ones listed below are welcome to contact Lina Andersson, AHU, 046-222 39 00.
## Faculty/Area Educational coordinators

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculty/Area</th>
<th>Coordinator</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E – School of Economics and Management</td>
<td>Jeanette Ströberg</td>
<td>046-222 34 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HT – Faculties of Humanities and Theology</td>
<td>Alexander Maurits</td>
<td>046-222 03 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J – Faculty of Law</td>
<td>Jenny Lindskog</td>
<td>046-222 10 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K – Art, Music and Theatre Academies</td>
<td>Ylva Hofvander Trulsson</td>
<td>040-32 54 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M – Faculty of Medicine</td>
<td>Annika Diehl</td>
<td>046-222 19 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N – Faculty of Science</td>
<td>Ann Ivarsson</td>
<td>046-222 31 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S – Faculty of Social Sciences</td>
<td>Felicia Eklund</td>
<td>046-222 49 82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTH – Faculty of Engineering</td>
<td>Lisbeth Tempte</td>
<td>046-222 31 22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>